Fortier Library
Psychology Resources

Books:
Search the Library Catalog.

Or you can browse the BF section of the library.

eBooks through EBSCOhost. There are over 4,000 eBooks on Psychology.

Background and Topic Exploration:
CREDO Reference (try out new mind map feature!)

Article Databases:
Academic Search Premier An interdisciplinary database. Includes articles on a variety of topics including psychology.
Psychology & Behavioral Sciences Collection World’s largest full-text psychology database.
CINAHL Complete A Nursing & Allied Health database.
ERIC An education database. Has many resources on educational psychology.
ProQuest Central An interdisciplinary database. Has many psychology resources. You can limit your search to just psychology journals.

Websites:
American Psychological Association
American Psychiatric Association
Association for Psychological Science
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Statistics
National Institute of Mental Health
Psych Web